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EVENTS OF DAY IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

Large Flag Unfurled by the P. 0. S. ol

A. at llnrlman's Ifall.

WILLIAM MAUS, jr.., WAS UIIAIH-MA-

AND DAV1U J. DAVIS THE
ORATOll OK TUB OCCASION-OD- D
KKU.OWS QUAKTiyj'TE 8ANO "THi--

STAH HHANOLKD DANNEU"-AI-- SO

A l'LAU HAtStNO AT SOUNK1DUU

BltOTlIEItS' STOItE-NOT- KS OF A

PKHSONAL NATUIti:.

The sixty-fo- ot Hag pole la front of
Mailman's hall on Tlttston avenue,
that for uevcral years has been un-

adorned, now proudly floats a beauti-
ful American flag. Washington Camp,
No. i'iO, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-
ica, Is one of the socletle? with quartern
In tha hall. Tho members! decided re-

cently to purchase a flag and raise
It with lit tint; ceremonies. The exer-
cises Incident to the event, woto hold
yesterday morning, commencing at 8
o'clock.

The chairman and speakers occupied
the right balcony at the second floor.
rWUUam Mnus, jr., was chairman, and
lie In opening1 the meeting made a
Iilcaslng address. The drum corps con
nected with the camp, played the "Star
Bpangled Banner." David J. Davis
was Introduced and delivered an elo-
quent speech filled with opportune al-

lusion to the present unreslstablo pro-
gress of tho Stars and 'Stripes. Ills
effort throughout was Inspiring and
listened to attentively.

The Odd Fellows quartette, composed
of members of James Connell lodge
of Odd Fellows.sang the"StarSpangled
"Banner." They were heartily cheered.
Joseph Johler gave an oration. Then
tho starry banner was freed from the
fastenings and a breeze from the south
fpon had It spread out In all Its glory.
;A. salute to the Hag was. given by a
signal from Company A, Patriotic
Guards. Tho quartette again sang, and
Hew F. P. Doty, pastor of tho Cedar
avenue Methodist Kplscopal church,
ysa introduced. Hew Mr. Doty spoke

oji the dutlesatjd.ojiusea.of American
citizenship. He said that a man who
will accept for his voto money or beer,
is by far a more dangerous cnemj to
our country than a Spaniard. The ex-
ercises closed with the singing of Amer-
ica by the entire gathering. The Hug
raised yesterday Is 12x18 feet.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Schneider Bros., the hardware men.

set afloat from their warehouse yester-
day morning, a fiag 10x15 feet. The
lalslng was not marked with any ex-
ercises.

The funeral of Mrs. August Rcmpe
will take place this morning from the
residence of her sister, Mrs. John
Baur, of Hickory bticet. A mass of
requiem will be celebrated at St. Mary's
church at 8 o'clock. Interment will be
made at St. Mary's cemetery at No.
G.

At the Atteslan Well grove n highly
successful picnic was conducted by th'r
eongiegntlou of the Church of St.

Mrs. Lena Cuby, of Neptune court,
and John Bouillon will bo married this
morning at St. Mary's church.

From her late residence, the funeral
of Mrs. John Schuinber will oicur to-
day at '1 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Lisse, of

Your of very fine
French lawn waists, absolutely
fast colors, In the beautiful
patterns of the season. Actual

$1.23 and $1.00.

36 stylish parasols In plain white,
black and also In green and
black, purple and black, and
white, etc. These are finished with
3 and silk to match,
and are $2.50.

15 coaching parasols In
plaids, etc.

and very smart effects. They aro
worth $1.00.

15 fancy parasols In
checks and plaids. The mast styl-
ish ever sold In this city
for J2.C0.

the Lutheran church, will
officiate at tho house.

RIDQE.

Miss of Fleetvllle, Is visiting
her brother, F. N. of New
York street.

Asa Cahoon, of Capousc avenue, has
returned from a visit In

Misses Agnes and Angle Shannon, of
Fordham street, are spending a week
at Unlondalc.

Fred Bruncr, of Capouse avenue,
upent Sunday with his parents nt

C. W. Faatz, of Capouse avenue, re-

turned from Indiana.
Oliver Knight, of Marlon street, has

returned from Straater, III.
James Muloncy, of East Market

street, has returned from I'hllndelpnlo.
Mrs. Bunnell and Miss Wallace, of

Susquehanna county, mo spending a
fen days with Mrs. F. M. Depew, of
New York street.

Mrs. Smith, of New York city. Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrc L. A. Os-

borne, of Wyoming avenue.
The W. C. T. U. will not meet this

week owing to they are
making for a place to meet.

Charles Found, of Dickson avenue,
was at Prompton yesterday.

Notwithstanding tho bad weather
yesterday afternoon tho W. C. T. U.
picnic was a success When
the rain drove them from the grove
they secured a room on Capouse ae-nu- e

and did n thriving business until
10 o'clock.

WORK OP A BLANK CARTRIDGE.

Badly Scorched tho Right Sldo ol
Ilnrrv Myera' I'ncc.

The right tide of Harry Myers' face
was badly scorched by the explosion of
a blank cartrldgo from a toy
yesterday. Horry lives on Franklin
avenue nnd his age Is 10 years,

One of his companions the
weapon, and thought because It was a
blank cartridge, it would do no harm.
He placed It close to Harry's face and
pulled the trigger. It Dr. New-
bury some little time to remove the
powder grains and wnsh out tho salt-
petre marks from Harry's face. The
sight of tho boy's eyes was not In-

jured.

QUICK STRUCK AN AWFUL BLOW.

Hu Ilndlr Sprnlnoil Ills WrUt During
an Arcumont.

Loren B. Quick, a Price street car-
penter, called at the hos-
pital at midnight with his right arm in
a sling. The swelling around tho wrist
Joint was as large as a small fence
post.

Ho got Into an argument In Yoos'
saloon on the West Side with some man
he never saw before and dealt him a
right-han- d swing on the Jaw. Tho
damage done to the man has not been
determined, but It will be two weeks
before Quick can work. Tho wrist joint
Is severely sprained.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES tho
value of Hood's Sarsapaiilla. It Is
constantly accomplishing
cut ps and people in all sections take it,
knowing It will do them good.

HOOD'S PILLS euro all liver ills.
for 5 rents by C. I. Hood &

Lowell, Mass.

At 50c
Your choice of a table full of

shirtwaists the pick of best
und colors. The actual val-

ues are 75c. and $1.00 each, and
theie Is not a last waist in
the lot.

At 85c
50 Ladles' plain white parasols,

white ribs and handle. Cheap at
$1.25.

At
50 plain white parasols, with dou- -

.blc rufile, white ribs and stick.'They've brought $1.50.

At
50 plain white parasols. 3 rufile,

white ribs and highly finished white
handles. Very cheap at $2.00.

At 75c
25 plain black parasols In a nice

of Chlnu silk. Black han-
dles, etc. 'Ihoy've brought $1.35.

.., V'

Globe Warehouse
IUSggjggjg.1 ,g. ,,., - - r f-jj

White India Linon

Waists For Ladies
For nearly two weeks our stock of these popular hot
weather waists was lower than we cared to have it.
The truth was we had hit on the right styles, and
could not get delivery as fast as we could sell them.
Today our stock is just as we'd like to have it al-
ways; that is, full to with nothing but
the right styles of hot weather White in
values that are not matched in this city at any rate.

Fancy Shirt Waists.
At 98c

choice printed

most

values,

Fad and Fashion Parasols at prices far their
actual value.

At $1.50
red,

black

rufiles incline
worth

At $2.50
fancy

checks, framu

i

At $1.75
coaching

sunshade

Evangelical

GREEN

Depew,
Depew,

Carbondalc.

arrangements
regular

financially.

revolver

handled

took

Lackawanna

wonderful

Mailed Co.,

pat-
terns

season's

$1.12

$1.50

quality

over-flowin- g

Waists

below

Globe Warehouse j

LIVE NEWS OF

WESTCRANTON

Large American Flag1 Swung to tbe
Breeze at tbe Hospital.

W. OAYLORD THOMAS WAS CHAIR-MA- N

AND SPEECHES WERE MADE)

BY HON. II. M. EDWARDS, T. J.
JENN1N03 AND HON. JOHN It.
FARR-M- R. OWILYM WILLIAMS
BURNED BY EXPLOSION OF

EVENTS OF THE
NOTES.

"Old iJlory" now waves proudly and
protf-ntlngl- over that Institution vhloh
all West Serantonlans are proud of,
thu West Side hospital. The lkuitlful
emblem of all that an American holds
sacred was "broken out" to the breeze
yesterday morning, appropriate ov or-

rises being observed In connection with
tho event.

Tho affair was arranged by Hon.
John R. Farr and Dr. M. J. Williams,
of the hospital board of directors, but
to r. M. and O. W. Clarke, of Clarke
Brothers, Is due tho credit for the hap-
py Idea of having a Hag raising on tho
one hundred und tventy-secon- d anni-
versary of our country's declaration of
Independence. They accordingly pre-
sented pole and fiag nnd had tho polo
erected. Tho pole ttands midway on
the lawn between tho street and tho
building and Is 82 feet high. Tho "Star
Spangled Tanner" is 12x21 In size.

Near tho base of the pole a plnt-foi- m

had been erected and gaily dec-

orated with Hags and bunting. Upon
It were seated those who were to par-
ticipate and a few Invited prominent
personages. The hospital building and
ground aro at the intersection of Jack-
son street and Bromley avenue and
each of the four directions were people
mesoed. being verily a sea of faces
beaming with the spirit of the hour.

Those who found seats upon tho plat-
form weie: Assistant District Attor
ney W. Gaylord Thomas, who v.i.
chosen chairman; Hon. II. M. Edwards,
Messrs. E. M. and George W. Clarke,
whose donation prompted the exorcises;
Hon. John B. Farr, Dr. M. J. Williams,
Dr. W. A. Paine, Dr. B. (JS. Beddoe, D.
V. Evans, of tho hospital association;
Rev. James Hughes, Rev. J. P. Moffat,
Rev. Thomas de Gruchy, Clerk of s

T. P. DanlelH, John Benore.
John Fern, 15. T. Daniels, Charles r,

esq., John H. Reynolds, Dr. Jen-
kins, of Albany; School Controller T.
J. Jennings, and members of tho Lyric
ijuai tctte.

Dr. M. J. William Introduced W.
Gaylord Thomas, as chairman, nnd the
selection was greeted with applause.
Mr. Thomas accepted the duties Impos-
ed with a few eloquent remarks. He
spoke of tho unity of purpose which
pervaded tho land, the meaning of the
day and the spit it of the prcicnt oc-

casion. Ho also expressed the hope
that many such affairs would be held
In years to come In Cuba, and other
places. "America" was sung by tho
Lyric quartette.

Hon. II. M. Edwards was Introduced
as speaker of tho day. and after the
enthusiastic evl'lencos of welcome had
su'j3lded, ho delivered an Inspiring ad-
dress. Ho carried his hearers In mental
travel to distant Santiago and In a
beautiful manner portrayed events as
they were pct.slbly happening there nnd
how fared the "Stars and Stripes." Ho
concluded his deeply Inspiring remarks
with a tht Ullnir illusion to the

entire obliteration of north
and south. One fiag, one constitution,
one people, one sentiment. United
thoy stood and firmly.

"Down Dewey's Way," John Courier
Morris' most recent mnstorly poetical
production, which has been set to mu-
sic by Parson Price, of New York city,
was rendered by the Lyric quartette,
comprising Thomas Bovnori," David
Stephens, P. II. Warren and John W.
Jones It w.is cheered to the eciio.
Prouder still were they that tho au-
thor was un of West

School Controller T. J. Jennings then
presented tli. Hag to the hospital asso-
ciation in behalf of tho donors, Clark"
Bros. Ills lemarks werf timely and
patriotic in tentlment. Following the
presentation, the flog was "broken out"
by Mlsa Manie Williams, and ns the
rolots streamed to the breeze tumul-
tuous oheers aiose followed by tho
sirring of the "Star Spangled Banner."
Hon. John R. Farr, In behalf of tho

accepted tho beautiful gift
and uttered words of unstinted appre-
ciation of the gift of the Messrs.
Clarke who had heretofore exhibited
their kindness toward the hospital.
Cheets for "Old Gleiy" and Its givers,
prorosed by E. T. Daniels, and given
with a will, concluded the exercises.

VERY QUIET FOURTH.
Strange to relate a thorough canvass

of West Scranton Indicated that this
gieat and glorious Fourth of July Just
passed into the records of history left
no particular scar upon nature, man
or beast, though the fun was fast and
furious.

During the day only one event of
any pnitlcalar Importance so far as an
observance of the day Is concerned,
occurred. The West Side hospital was
given a beautiful fiag recently by
Clarke Bros, and yesterday morning
the emblem was unfurled with appro-
priate exercises. In the afternoon
those who could and had not gone to
excursions out of town, took cars to
Nay Aug, Laurel Hill, or the Athletic
Park.

In the evening nearly everyone
seemed to stay In West Scranton and
came out for a promenade on Main
avenue, young and old, particularly the
young, pitched In and the Hash of fire,
glare of red light, and heavier ex-

plosion of torpedoes and cannon crack-
ers became almost continuous. Even
revolvers, of all sorts of calibres, were
loaded with "blanks" and used. This
rather dangerous fun v,ns stopped
whenever the vigilant eye of tho West
Scranton police detail fell upon the
offenders.

And best of all no fire alarm either
general or still occurred In the dis-
trict. Tha celebration was tinged
with editions of "Remember tho Maine"
and what did Dewey do at Manila and
Sampson nt Santiago. Though tho sale
of the means to celebrate was less
than In other more recent years yet
Just as much nlcusuru svems to have
been derived. In police circles no ar-
rests for "helplessly drunk, disorder-
ly or fighting" weru made up to a late
hour.

All In all, few If any "Fourths" cele-
brated on this side, have been abserved
with such ti lack of marring features.

FAREWELL PARTY.
Daniel J, Moran, of Meridla street,

Is another gallant West Scranton boy
who has gone to tho front to light his
country's battles. Previous to his de- -

Good blood telln
In the counteii
nnceninellasln
tho life.

THE BITTERS

EXPELS

1IALAK1A,

M CEIEBRATCO 0 a

FEVER

AND

AGUE
and nil linpur-ti-e

Vimt Impov-erlt- li

tlio life cur-
ie nt.

parture, his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Timothy Mornn gave a fatowell affair
to a party of their son's friends, nt their
residence. The pleasant hours were re-

plete with enjoyment and at a. season-
able hour refreshments were served.

Just previous to .tho departure of tho
guests Mrs. Thomns Morun sang tho
Star Spangled Banner und all Joined
In the chorus. The guests wero: Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Nolan, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Needham, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flynn,
Messrtt. joe Flynn, Patrick Flynn, Mar-
tin Gerrlty, John Maloy, John Sheri-
dan, James Sheridan, John Iiennlgau,
and Martin Kennedy.

LITTLE BOY BURNED.
A little ld boy came Into

tho West Sldo hospital yesterday af-
ternoon and asked to have his wounds
dressed. The little fellow had been
playing with some companions and an
exploding flro cracker burned his bands
and chest.

The burns were not severe but he was
afraid to go home until ho had been
"fixed up." Tho nurse at the hospital
took care of him and ho went home.

TWO MINOR ACCIDENTS.
Gwllym A. Williams succeeded In

breaking tho monotony of the general
answer of all tho physicians on this
sldo as to "no accidents" by getting
into trouble.

With some friends ho was celebrat-
ing. Firecrackers, torpedoes and rock-
ets were all tired successfully and with-
out accident. Then ls wero
Introduced nnd Williams met his
"Waterloo." The "wheel" ho was fir-
ing failed to turn and, exploding, se-
verely burned his left hand and fingers.

Dr. J. J. Robert? dressed his burns.
Pin-whee- ls were dispensed with and
safer firecrackers enjoyed.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Edith Tucker, of Ashley, Is the

guet of Miss Mao Thomas, of Luzerne
street.

Dr. John Walton, of Florence, N. Y.,
has returned home after visiting
friends here.

Walter Tllston, who Is at present
employed nt the S.'&bury Yacht works
at New York city, Is visiting his moth-
er on South Sumner avenue.

A son was born on Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs. David Bradshaw, of Lafay-
ette street.

Ben Smith, of North Main avenue,
Is visiting nt Bowman's Creek, Pa.

Joseph Gaynor, of North Lincoln
avenue, is visiting friends In Elmira,
N. Y.

.Misses Anna nnd Cora Rpiichler, of
North Lincoln avenue, are visiting In
New York state.

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Bas-- s of North
Sumner avenue, had as their guests
yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers,
of Kingston.

Miss Louisa Morris, of New York
city.ls the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Geotgo
Benore. of South Main avenue.

Mrs. Fiederiek Wainke and children,
of Washburn street, and Miss Mar-
garet Van Campen, of North Bromley
avenue, are summering at Lake Ariel.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
All young men who desire to bncomo

members of the West Side Military
company ale icque.iled to be at the ar-
mory or. Adams avenue this fvenlng,
when the company drills. It Is expect-
ed Major Cameron will be present.

A party of West Scranton young peo-
ple were entertained Friday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan at their
residence on Jackson stieet. Tho usu-
al diversions were enjoyed and at a
hcifconable hour lefrcshments v,ero
senud. The guests were. Mr. and Mrs.
Whltchouse, tho Misses Floicncp Woor-ste- r,

Lizzie Glosner, Annie Anderson,
Margaret Morris, Maud Morgan, Marie
Lewis, May Jones, Mary Dean, Anna
Clark, May Clark and Margaret Shlmp- -
nlck, and Hugh Surface, Andrew Ware,
Joseph Dean, Llewellyn Dean, lohn
Robertson, W. Sweet, Michael Shlinp-nic- k,

Haydn Morgan.
Joseph Brldlsh, a young Polander,

residing with his father on North
Van Buren avenue, was arrested by
Patrolman Peters, It being necessary
to prevent him beating his father to
death. The old man's cries for help
had aroused the neighborhood but no
one dared Interfere. Brldlsh was
lined $5 by Alderman Kellow In police
court yeisterday morning for his

Two vnluable cows broke from their
pasture Saturday evening near tho mill
switch on tho Bloomsburg division of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes-
tern railroad and getttnc out on tho
tracks were run down and killed. They
were the property of J.
E. Regan, of Railroad avenue.

OBITUARY.
Mis. Jane Cooper, beloved wife of Wil-

liam R. Cooper, died very uddenly at l.cr
homo on Jones street, Olyphant, Sunday
night at 11 o'clock. Deceased was about
to retire for tho night when she was
tuken ill with a severe pain In her hand.
A physician wus summoned, but beforo
he arrived sho was cold In death. Mrs.
Cooper was born In Hcrwlck-on-Twce-

England, nnd was 44 yearn of age. Sho
came to this country with her husband
about twenty years ago, and has been a
resident of Olyphuiit for tho past year
and a half, during which time she lias
mado many friends who blncercly re-

gret her untimely demise. A husband,
two sons and fie daughter survive lur.
Tho funeral will tnko place tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. B. F. Ham-
mond, pator of tho Presbyterian church,
will ofllclale. lteiment will be mado In
Prospect cemetery.

Yesterday morning Ellin, the
daughter of Mr. and Mm. William Kane,
of Dunmore, died at thn family residence,
Tho funeral will bo held tomorrow morn-In- g.

Through I'lrnsiiul I'lnrr.
The tide between Buffalo and Chi-

cago over 'tho Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern Railway Is made without
change of cars, passing through the
finest and tlchest portions of Northern
Indiana, Southern Michigan, tho north-
ern part of Ohio, a triangle of Penn-
sylvania, and the most beautiful por-
tion of Western New York.

Not only Is the hcenery most beauti-
ful, but every possible care Is taken on
the part of the company to supply ev-
ery desire on tho part of Its patrons.

The service Is Incomparable, both

ns regards speed and the equipment
of Its trains. Tourists will agrco that

Journey via the Lake Shore Is mado
as pleasant as possible

TO HP1' THE EARTH.
V

Tho Power Ilcniilrod nnd Ilia Steam
Nucoisiirir to (ctirmto It.

Tho weight of the earth Is undoubt-
edly pretty accurate known, and know-
ing Its weight It Is of course an onsy
matter to know tho number c.f foot-
pounds of woik that would be required
to life It any specific distance.

J. A. Renlc, In Power, gives the fig-

ures as follows: "It would require the
power of a. 10,000 horse-powe- r cliff le
about 7O,000,('0O years to life tho eattli
one foot In height, nnd to do this work,
nllowlng thirteen pounds of wnler per
hour per horre-po- er, It would tequlre
about 10,000,000,000,000,000,000 gallons of
water, or moie thnn would bo dls-cha- rg

at the mouth of the Mississippi
river in 60,000 years. This would be
enough wnter to cover the entire sur-
face of the earth to a depth of about 300

feet; to convert this water Into steam,
using good boilers, would require about
4,000,000.000,000,000 tons of coal; If this
coal was loaded on cars of twenty toiw
each It would require 200,0O0,0O0,OC0,00O
cars; If tho cars wero thirty feet long
nnd all coupled together In one train It
would reach around tho earth 45,000,000
times, nnd If It wus 1 tinning twenty-fiv- e

miles per hour It would require
years for It to run the length of

itself."

WASTEFUL MINING.

Methods Employed in Taking It Out
and Preparing it Lenvo Much

to lie Doslrcd.

"Attention Is every now nnd again
called to the fact that there Is much
avoidable woste In the milling of coal,
not In this country'alone, but through-
out all coal mining centres, both at
homa nnd abroad," says the Iron and
Coal Trades Review. "It has been es-

timated that during the last fifty yearc
not more than 30 per cent, of the coal
In the measures mined has reached the
place of consumption. Much of this
waste Is generally admitted to be due
to tho methods employed, and the
friends nnd promoters of coal rutting
machinery aio usually agreed that tho
more general adoption of coal cuttets
would tend to reduce tho waste inci-
dental to hand labor. Wo aie now
publishing what we believe to be tho
mos;t comprehensive series of articles
on coal cutting machinery hitherto pub-
lished, and we venture to hope that the
information to communicated may bo
helpful in this direction. Besides,
however, the Imperfect work of tho
miner, the waste of coal in working Is.
no doubt, laigely attributable to:

"1. Miscalculations ns to the amount
of coa' that must be left for tho pil-

lars, etc.
"2 The leaving of large amounts of

coal unmlncd in a vein.
"The loss of coal from miscalcula-

tions or bad engineering of the mine
Is understood to Vie eSormous. Pillars
may bo too largo and the coil wasted,
or too small and the pillars crush and
shut off the coal beyond. It Is not un-

usual to leave numlnid a pait of a
vein that Is either under or above a
slate, and wl lch may not be quite so
pure ns that mined. The waste from
this source Is large. There arc coal
mines where, with Wi Inches of coal,
but 32 Inches of clean coal and tho
bcanng-l- n coal of 4 inches are mined
36 Inches out of 71VJ inihcs. 'I he rest
is left untouched and means v. loss of
35V:: Inches; or, put In another way,
piactlcally one-ha- lf of the coal Is let.
In tin-- mine, besides tho waste of min-
ing. There is in connection with the
preparation of anthracite a specially
large amount of loss. This is not per-

haps so great with bituminous eial, btjt
there aie culm and slack heaps about
bituminous as wvll as at anthracite
mines. The amount of toal sent to the
culm bank In the anthracite legion of
Pennsylvania since mining began has
b.'on estimated at 15 per cent, of the
total produitlon. or up to a recent
date, 315,700.000 tons. At certn'n col-

lieries, from the year 1820 to 1SS3 20 per
cent, more cfml wont to tho dirt banks
than was marketed, nnd it was not
unusual for an amount equal to 50 to
75 per cent, of total shipments to go to
dirt banks.

"A recent writer on the subject has
pointed out thnt tho loss from this

unavoidable waste In mining nt
the present time Is difficult to ascer-
tain. In some Instances It Is not 10 per
cent.. In others ns high as 50 per cent.
or more. This computation refers to
the veins actually worked and to those
portions that aro worked, and not to
those that are In whole or In part re-

garded as not workable. If this un-

avoidable waste averaged 20 per cent,
of the amount of coal produced, the
loss from this source In the United
Kingdom would bo about $44,000,000
tons annually. If tlfv waste for fifty
years Is considered, the amount would
be enormous. This very serious waste
can be reduced. It Is being reduced as
the results of the application of en-

gineering skill. When the day comes
that the near exhaustion of coal will
be a thing of tomorrow, and not of a
century, It will be found that the waste
that Is now called unavoidable will
then be termed criminal. One of the
chief alms of engineering science Is to
reduce this avoidable wasto still
further The adoption of better sys-
tems of working should help in recov-
ering coal fiom other sources of actual
or threatened waste. The chief ob-

stacle In tho way of Immediate econ-
omy Is the fact that the present gener-
ation rarely deems It to be any part of
Its duty to look after the future. In-

deed, a well-know- n coal owner recently
stated that 'there Is plenty of coal left,
so that we can afford to lose about 30
per cent, and we aro not going to pro-
vide for future generations, so long as
we can mine coal at n low margin.'
The moral here luld down Is one of ex-
pediency for which future generations
will unquestionably have to pay a
heavy penalty."

chinaman in.t rri:i nnmiiTT,
Hut a Chambermaid Came to tho

(Jeiiernl'n Itcacue.
Major General Merrltt, grim old war-

rior of a score of fields, head of the
Afnnlln ril'lnv mlHInvu pnviirnni' nt ,

PhlllnnlneH. lias mpt his first dnfpnl.
lie got It from a yellow, lantern-Jawe- d,

slant-eye- d Chinese armed with a vanh
rag and a bucket of uuds. 4

When the general entered tho pttlte
which had been provided at the palace
he found that Important business await-
ed attention. lie desired to discuss af-
fairs of state. A Chinese servant was
In the room, wnshlnj? windows. They
did not nartlcularly need washing, hut
tho yellow fellow was there under or-

ders, and he proposed to finish tho Job.
The general asked him to take his suds
and go, relates the San Francisco Call.

GOLD
DUST

TH E BEST
WASHINC POWDER

SUMMER J?ESORTS
SPRINQ LAKE BEACH, N. J.

On the Ocean Front.
feeva i miles below Long llrancli.

Monmouth House
Bl'RING LAKE REACH, N. J.

Wrlto for OMcrlptlvo pamphlet containing
term nnd Information.

11. II. Yard, Prop. II. M. Clark, M'g'r.

ASBURY PARK, N, J,

Hotel Devonshire,
ASUUHY, N. J.

Delightfully flttmtcd one block from tho
ocean. Everything now. AH modern im-
provements.

J. U. HA.M1H.KN, Jit., Manager.

OCEAN GROVE, tl. J.
"WN..'

The Arlington,
OCEAN OHO VIS, N, .1.

The leading hotol. Or-en- June 2!t to
October Cnlslno and nuocelled.
Hftiiltury nrriiiigoineiits perfect. Orchestra.
Rates $'JO to sar,, two In room. Special
rates to families. Hcnd for booklet.

J. 11. .MlLUAIti Proprietor.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Dresdway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there are
few better conducted hotels In tho metropolis
than the St. Denis.

Tho great popularity It hss acquired oan
readily bo tracod to its unlqus location, Its
bomollkn atmosphere, the peculiar ozcelleno
of Its cuisine and sorvlce, and lu Terr moder-
ate prlcea.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL',

Cor. Sixteenth St. and lr?lng Placs,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUKOPEAN PLAN, S1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

.4.;XKXMX"X"XX"XMX4..
For Business Men

In the heart of the wholesale district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes wait to WaunmaVerv 8
nimuUs to hleRCl Cooper's lllg Store,
liasy of access to the great Dry Goods
btores.

For Sightseers.
One block from B'way Car, giving cay
transportation to all points of interest.

I Hotel Albert,!
NEW YORK. $

COR. Uth ST. & UNIVHRSITV PLACIi. Y
y , Only Oue Block from Broadway. jt
$ Rooms. 1 UD restaurant ..

,;..X":XHHXK"XX"H:X"X"

WOLF & WENZfiL,
240 Adams Ac, Opp. Court lloji:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Agents for Klchardson-Boyntoa'- i

Furnacos and Ritrisv

"Me no sabce." replied tho haffron
son of toll, splashing more water on.

The seneral argued, hut It was use-

less. He scolded and harangued, but
to no effect.

Affairs of state might wait, but the
Chinese was bent on cleaning tho Win-

dows. He looked mildly at the genetal
nnd dipped nnew Into the suds. "Mo
no sahee," was all he said. The gen-

eral, being a student of human na-

ture as well as of the art of war, sus-
pected that the Intruder was lying.

"John." said he with great solem-
nity, "don't you know I could have you
shot?"

"You no shootee me." replied John.
'"Go shootee Splanlard. Me Melkan
man's (lend. Mu alio same stlars and
stllpes," and a fresh dash of suds
struck the panp.

Tho general was getting Impatient.
There was no use In diplomacy. "Git"
ho yelled. "Vamoose! Clear out! You
sabe 'clear out.' you heathen'.'"

"Mo no sabe 'clear out.'" answered
John. "Me sabe Mellcan Hag. Mo sabe
washee window."

Tho military governor of the Philip-
pines wns In despair. Just then a
chambermaid passed the open door.

"Say, said tho general, "come In and
Induce this heathen to get out."

Tho chambermaid came In, broom In

hand.
"See here." she remarked to John,

"skip, or I'll break this broom over
your cocoanut."

John picked up the bucket of suds
and Btarted for tho hallway, A3 he
reached the door he winked at tho
general. "Me no sabe much, me sabe
war," he said, and went nis way.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of jff&5$k

AMUSEMENTS
linn cultured all
lienr, h In Scran
ton. Her dullyNANA receptions aro
drawing thous-
and of the bent
known Indies
nnd ecntlemen.

Suchoiowsky'H superb painting every-Mtier- o

rccoiil7c I In' critic", tlio peer nnd
Hie public generally, ns the ULIMAX OF
REALISTIC A HI'. It 14 tbe blglio.it form
oftlie nudulii art, but so elevated, so pure
nnd bentiUful.that tho most Idused mind can
find tin Impure suggcxtlou lu the graceful
lliiure.

LADIES' DAY. SPnCIAL-tteceptl- ons for
l.idlenonly on Thursday noxt, from '2 p. m.
to II II. 10.

NOW ON EXHIBITION DAILY from On. m.
till ill i) m., at 118 Washington nvenue.
Aiears iitiiKiiug, ror n row unys oaiy.
ADMISSION, II iu in. till r. p. in., 20o

11 Op. ii . to ID p. in 10o

MAH0N & DENSTEN,
Real Estato Brokors and Promoters,
Board of Trade Bldg., (2nd floor, room 215)

Real estato bought and sold, houses
rented, rents collected on low percentage.
Money placed on Hist and second mort-
gage. Houses and lots bought, sold and
exchanged, conveyancing, will, mortgages
and deeds drawn. Leases and contracts
drawn while you wait. Partnerships ef-
fected, stock companies organized on
patents, plants, quarries, mines, profes-
sions or bUKlness. Charters obtained.
Capital stock Increased. All legal mnt-te- rs

given btrlct attention and speedily
nnd properly executed.
James Mnhou, J. C. Donston,

Attorney at Law, Student at Law.

i : i
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4MNIlLSClil.Pl

Telephone Call, 3333.

ALMOST CIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span.
45 ft. 6 In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

700 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone 3951

- --

- 4- -

New Houses t
In popular neighborhood
where values are increas- -

ing most rapidly, will be
sold at low prices and on
easy terms. Call and see
them any time between X

9 a. in. and 9 p. m. -

H. C. FRINK, t
747 Prescott Ave.

- f

A5KR)imiEB?oKLET0N

mtt .- -i im.i

fe$fW
GIVES THL

BOUGHT $EflpU
ANP!5AB5QiyTElY5AFfi

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

A


